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THE EVENWG JOURNAL Berlin, Féb. 13.— “North Schles
wig Host,” “A mourning fèr Ger
many,” are the headings of o mid
day'paper which gives a report from 
FletsSurg. The result 'was un
doubtedly most depressing for those 
wpo hoped against hope that North 
Schleswig would assert its allegiance

NEW ACTION STARTED 
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food souri 
instantly

gestion pain, 
heartburn go

Judges Refuse to Give 8 Çecieion on|r
When South Grimsby appealed the 

decision of Judge Campbell, Î® IBe 
$brth and "Sob^ Grimsby agreement? 
over the Q. and Q. Road, the Justices 
who sat on the case "reserved their 
decision. <

Mr. McCo.iacliie acting for North, 
handed down but the justices lefuS"- 
liandtd down but the justices’ refus
ed to ; give one. 3atnT;$Uy "tione :eo 
the case would have t^ccn settled for 
all time to come but as they did not 
South Grimsby has now made ' an
other appeal. This time to j|he Su
preme (Jpurt. Mr. McConachie tried 
to block.the new appeal, by applying 
for an order restraining gouthGrjpis- 
by from appealing until they had 
paid the cosfs of the first action 
which they lost, but the justices’ re
fused ±0 give ,thia order. —, :

and T 
The Eelzaio^p 

‘'Retint

Paris, Feb. 13.— The new .Orien
tation of British foreign policy, as 
outlined in the King’s Speech and by 
Premier Lloyd Geoorge is measured 
with careful criticism in the French 
press todayv The question of the 
British Attitude tqward and inten
tions in Russia is especially the sub
ject of -comment/ Mb ajtematiV | 
policy is * proposed, tmt the-writers 
ate agreed that at present it is im-i 
possible to trade with the Russian 
fco-operatives' and not at the samfc 
time come to an agreement with 
the ' Soviet Government;. August 
Gauvain, editor of the Journal des 
Debats, writes:

“It is characteristic that Lloyd! 
George should put intdx the King’s 
speech the declaration that the re
establishment of peace and economic 
life in Russia and the prient is in
dispensable ~to Europe. Such a dé
claration definitely engages the 
British Government, Lldyd George 
forbids the neighboring states Of 
Russia to engage in any offensive 
against the Soviet Government. Af- 
te ryesterday’s declaration she must 
renounce her plans. France is not 
able to help her alone in a cam
paign against the Bolsheviki and 
she must take this into account, too, 
that the ne wBritish-policy Is that 
of, the country, not of a party.”

Much criticism is also expressed 
of Lord Curzodn’s statement that the 
treaty must be revised. With a kind 
of surprised and despairing cry at 
the new British policy, all articles 
end on ,the same note, that whatever 
else' is done, the. alliance and pnity 
must be maintained.

Wonder what yoi 
iur stomach ?°VVE Tüot,,

‘THE §P1T£ 1
A F.E.W Stiadays ago a young 

unmarried girl. after vainly 
applying for admission else
where, istaggeredTn a fainting 
condition info a maternity 
home>
HERS was the old, old story 
11—trusting— betrayed—out
cast forsaken.
CORSA KEN? No! The Sal- 

. * vation Army thanks God 
- every hour" for opportunities 
, given td slfow that the Love. 

Christ still beats id many; 
hearts.
THIS -young girl is passing 

through tlieir hands peace
fully and will leave" them with 
,her self-respect restored.
THE Salvation Army serves 
* those ; in the shadow of 

distress.
3Q8 Service Posts in 
thill Territory. Use

bother ! Hito the German Empire.
The paper comments that it is 

easy ' to r.ce tiiat a plebiscite accord
ing to nationalities, which ip alleged 
to be the most just method, creates 
many nevŸ^injustices beginning with
the* oppression of the cities by the ip ; - ■' 1
country.

It adds "that« Gerti^dy has done 
“nothing by newspapers, books or 
mdsic to inculcate Germany's senti-
... f • :i ■ .

nient" in the rural districts.”

The moment Paj 
reaches your unsettl 
the lumps of indiges; 
ness, gases, acidity, 
dyspepsia go.

R. R. No. 1. Lornk, Ont.
, “For over three years, I was 
confmed to bed" ivfth Rheumatism. 
T‘ treated with doctors, Pancf*' tried 
nearly' everything without benefit.

Finally, "Y tried “Fruit-a-tives^. 
Before I had used half a box >/ saw 
impi-ovemewt; the pain was (easier 
and the-swelling started to go dowfi 

I continued taking tips fruit, me
dicine, improving all the time, arid 
now I can walk about two miles arid 
do light chores about the place’*. 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for$2.50, trial size 25c. 

At alV dealers ‘or sent postpaid by

New Beverage [ The New Slraad 

British-Canad
The LyonMoran^

Mat. lOo. ; Eve 1
Costs so little at d|

One is Dèad and Twenty-five 
Are Nearly.âs Bad ôà After 
Prinking “Coroner’s Cock 
tail,’* Made in a Paint Stofe

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Chicago has 
discovered a new beverage, a ‘^cor
oner’s copktail,” but one should ar-

Pape's Di
food: Warning,.ISSUES:

,hg prow Ripe Olives Cause of | 
L-' Message to Officers. jlopktail,1

range affairs with an undertaker be
fore indulging in it. One is dead and 
twenty five are hanging y>n the rope 
perilously near the pearly gates, 
from obsorbir.g it.

People anxious to avail themselves 
of the new drink will be interested 
to know that it is a mixture of nitrb 
benzole and grain alcohol, with per
haps some minor ingredients, but 
these are the basic staples. It smells 
like a combinaticjn of benzine and 
glycerine and gets in its deadly work 
very rapidly.

' Singularly enough, invès$$n$m 
into the latest death and twenty five 
scrioup cases sho wthat the new bev
erage was compounded at a. paint 
store. The men met there last Sun
day, mixed up the concoction and 
went to it. Jhmes J. Sullivan who 
professed a liking for the drink,help1- 
çd himself liberally end is dead. The 
proprietor of the paint store had in 
stock what he* supposed to be dena
tured alcohol for use in mixing paint 
or shellac.

Deaths from wood alcohol drinking 
have dropped to the minimum, follow 
ing general warning during the re
cent fatal casés here and elsewhere. 7 
and finally resulting in druggists and 1 
others refusing to sell it until made 
unfit for human consumption. i

Fmit-a-tives.'Lim ited, Ottawa
The ( Ontario Board of Optemetry 

announced in the Onaorio Gazette the 
new rules and regulations affecting 
optometrists and opticians.

Feb. 13,
SHORTER SKIRTS

Money No Object, -Especially in 
Stockings.

x Paris, Feb. 13.— Dame Fashion, 
having Srpparentiy reached the 
limit in evening gowns, has now de
creed that Skirts for day wear shall 
conic no lower than one inch below the 
knee next season,

i.* asiate

•> »

Nations460,000 LN GERMAN ARMY.. -v hv---->
Government Able 4b Execute Treaty 

If It Desiree.
Fourteen inches

-
is the regulation length.

Judging by the showçrgs of models 
by the most prominent costumers, 
Where there is considérable variety 
in cut and tèxture, the main rule 
fool lowed by the designers of next 
season's gowns is that woman’r 
form must be revealed as much 'ar 
possible;

While gorgeous materials are gen
erally used,, rough goods have beer 
employed b yone house for a ‘house 
maid ‘gown,’, designed to meet th< 
present servant crisis, which often 
forces the fashionably ‘ matron tc 
cook he rown breakfast and dust tht 
parlor.

Money is no object, especially in 
underclothing, the prices of which 
rise in direct ratio to the fl business 
of the garments. Fifty dollors a 
pair for stockings is not considered 
expensive, provided they are of the 
‘invisible’ variety.

Several house? provided >
sensation by going back to ‘ sleeves, 
or rather an excuse for sleeves, 
which owing to'the lack of backs in 
the gowns and just above the elbow, 
leave the supper arm uncovered in 
order to exhibit the heavy Egyptian 
slave armlets, which are riveter on 
the arm by a jeweler and cannot be 
detached. fT ;8IT

. PARIS, Feb. 13. — The German 
irmy is still 400,000 strong, acejrcl- 
mg to a report deceived* by thi'tfirfi- 
nittee of foreign affairs "ÿestcrdày 
from General Niessei;; head of the 
Baltic mission. In 'addition there -re 

‘100,000 policing forcé'#, officers arjd 
ion commissioned offléèts. Germany 
Uso is well supplied ivitlZ tanks', rha- 
hihe guns am! airplanes. In The néu- 
;ral zone’ alone on the tight bank 
of the Rhine, the policing forces 
idVnber 15,000. * ’ —* ^

General Niessei adds that the Ger
man minister , of defense, Noske, is 
in the hands of the -general staff and 
that the German government is cap
able, if willing, of ‘obtaining execu
tion of the tfeaty clauses by the coun-

H'AT’S it? 
ctitfêâily

a^s a critic, “ ‘beginning at Jerusalem !’ You should 
ânï§bî at nbriie Wore going'" abroad to look for it 

;n Missions.*
Yet Jerusalem was not Christian* 

izoo when the Apostles went to 
Antioch ; when Philip was sent to 
the Ethiopian.

Remember This
The man who does not believe in Foreign 

Missions stands today'clothed and educated be
came of Fofeign Missions: When did English 

. culture begirt > With the Visit o¥ St. Augustuie, 
a Fbtkign Missionary from Rome. Vflho Eva. 
gelized Rotne* A Foreign' Missionary namel 
Paul,1 of 7*arsus and'‘Jerusalem! w%at if I 
had gone io' tJfe'Ghliges ittsteéd'di iO’ fSè Tibet 

Certainly Canada needs more ? Christianitj, 
but the best way R> improve our own spiritiul 
life is to'help bear the burdens of tbs world. -

t he iNeed o^ Airica
Africa was first explored by a Mis

sionary who lies in“iWek4mlitiit<r 
Abfceÿ, httnotcd'iby all nations. David 
Livingstone wa» succeeded by other 
SivOtefi men, who gave themselves un- 
feMTfvedty to the people of the Dark 
Continent. , Triumphant success -in 
fdrte’tiiàtrictâ—U'gatida 'for- instabfce— 
is-itialyttieti"By failure- m others. 
Yet the general prospect is encourag-

Wanted to operate 
Light 'Aork, big pav 
hours about fifty. SI 
ployees insurance.

TAYLOB-FORBMINISTER AVOULD
ALLOW SPOONING 

IN CITY CHU GÜELPH,

Five Christian Communions in Canada 
gregatiônài,"ÿlethodist arid Presbyterian- 
work abroad.*” THey havê ferit over-:^Q 
sças many devoted mè'ri and women.
By; their work, barriers1 tia^è been 
broken-down and ni every land tlieire 
is' an eagef call fbr more missions, 
more teachers, mbre dbetofs, ‘triore 
hbspitals;> Now, owing to tfie declin
ing value of the dollar, it is necessary

— Anglican, Baptist, Con- 
have an extensive mission

CLUB WOMEN FAVOR
EUGENIC MARRIAGE Mass Movements in India

India" is our brother-land, a loyal 
British dependency. Illiteracy is the 
rule. Caste imprisons the people and 
stifles all ambition. British adminis
tration has taught the folk' the value 
di peàcè. English-Speaking Mission
aries from Canada kte teaching them 
the value of education and the power 
o‘F the Name which is ' above every 
name.'- Great masses of the people are 
asking for baptism, but there are not

tb double the èxperiditure^m order 
everi to Trbjd the 'groTind'wdriE Üritiï 
tkatfis djeW, aii aaVaricëd^lVfissioriâ'ry 
prograrnpje cap not be undertaken. 27,350lanes To téàéh them

STEAMER CHICORA SOLD in GanThe old steamet Chicora, which for 
years ran between Lehtiston and Tor
onto, has been sold to Frank W. Cal
laghan, a Toronto barrister, for $4,- 
400. It is probable that the boat will 
be refitted for passenger service and 
will be used on one of the Toronto 
.routes.

The -vessel was launched in Liver
pool in 1864 and was one of the fast
est boats of its kind.- It was built to 
run the blockade between the ports 
of the Confederate states and Eng- 
land. Before the war the Chicora was 
valued at $43,000. In 1870 the boat 
was again palled into war service and 
transported troops and supplies from 
Collingwood to a point on Thunder 
bay where the expedition for the sup
pression of the Riel rebellion was 
landed. The boat 1 won further dis-

and JuAH men/ who think honestly realize that the Qospel of Christ is 
ue in moral splendor, ÿt»spiritual' force; in civilizing influence. It

redeems the in^ivi^ual ai?4 exalts the 
nation. It has made the modern 
world of though^, oj industry, of pro
gress. It must go out over all th§ 
earth to ease in.t>rnâtipnal relation» 
ships, to put an"end to cruelty and 
misery. There is free jpntry for the 
Gospel in every pajtiop iindgj: Heaven. 
Lift up your beads, O ye G^tes of 
Indiai and be ye lifted UP, ye ever-

Divid
ï^Sïb£.?‘l,îme* Helmz fnfc«TT& Co., Limited, 
BsrtabMehed 1880 ^--9© 
?.e5re *- Mie eon- tftfuous record of rue- 

! otfker."

When dangerous illness occurs, 
a specialist ü calleU'Mhto con
sultation. His thorough knowl
edge of specific ailgients » tjhe 
result of conceutràfèd study and 
practice. 'His sèt'vices'afe con- 
sidfired'best at Such'times. *

•;t. ' y T.jl ..V ‘ if. ■ . j

Our Dental Offices are founded 
ori tijis very‘ prlncipte. We em- 
plo/only spdtiaiiSfs whb give 
their entire attention te specific 
branches of Dentistry.
Regardless of this specialized 
form of treatment, our prices

of Canto develop q 
the nation is

fttemi

prepBt'od-r'og'it/ - Many

three 1in Chriètiàh Mission Sehdols. .Sow 
tfeey talk eof .estâMiShing one miliiW

in the estabtishme*.b.ie£ normal courses. 
Was ever -such ait opportunity Eefore 
3iêséhiiV,cèf1-i-irtô-, !ielp influence the 
school teachers" of a great, new nation 
of four hqndred miHîon. people ? *"•’ will bThe Duke andd Duchess of Devon

ÎSfggi^aKÊtjÊStNorth Bay.

LIFEI I eitcîîablt
monthly; 

int. $5. a box, 
Mailed to any The Call to Action^orill Vnkiir^Coiti 

or for f 10, at drug #tor<
address ou receipt of pnj.ç_ --

fdr ÎN6lV,^6tra Bfain; mîféâS8?^grey matter’’* 
a Tonic—will hiliki you up. fin box. or two for 
p r I drug stofes. or bx mail or/ receipt of price

Interpretation is one of 
the truest tests of à 
real piano.' The life and 
vita lity of the artist — 
his fi lest'shades of feel
ings — must 'become an 
integral part of the 
piaifo âs hé'tôuches thé 
keys — anything^ élse 
means failure. His life
blood, as it were, all 
afire with passion.passes 
into the piano. ■

This is wjiere the

‘ Çahadiinsi Churchmen or non-Chiirchmen, you met the charges ol 
thé wir^A^heèrfulness, since it v 
riéssih thé'eàW. KdWTièarthé call 
of the' Cherchés for àdeouàfté riricaha 

pcacefdl ^ûaêio'h'tHe 
fôur ÿéàri "^s dorife

tiohs are made by specialists 
The most skilled crown and 
bridge work Is done by special
ists'.'' All plfites are made and
fitted by specialists.

"

We believe that our is the only 
Dental Office in New York State 
that affords this specialized form 
of Dental treatments and the 
success of this principle of prac
tice is written down in our 26 
years of public service. ^

/
Free examinations and consulta
tions are courteously granted

The I^eed of the World
-Japan, Formosa, Korea, the South 

Sea Inlands, South America, and not 
léast. th'e-pagans in our own land, need 
théi pvspel. The Missionary is wel- 
comed ill all lands. Men everywhere 
appreciate the /Spirit ‘of those Cana- 
dtamr wfio forget themselves in order 
to' ierve the suffering and the weary. 

’ism ih action " counts ;

we tieWork wKfcJUST RECEIVED

Rowntree’s English 
Clear Gums

INCLUDING
Mixed, Liquorice, Gkcerine and

by battcries ""anT ba'yonetk '’Your 
Chtfrch appeals'directly id ÿbu, civil
ized and educated by ^Foreign Mis
sions of an ancient time, to meèt ybur 
obligation to that same Great’ Câuse

TEETH_TEB7B person
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teetji $7fib, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. tVe pay yoiii 
car fare. Business established ovèr 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at ful) 
value_no discount. s.dtr

but vtidealism ih detion

end ii.WiS'AiU j-" ..........

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Èach Communion

February 9-14

to dll,
Fillings 5Qc and up. 
Very good Plates, $8.00,

In pour-ounce Boxes, and

It reflects every emotion 
of the artist. 1

In Bullk don’t
’Omcef FhOlië DR. ARTHURms c^B Put yoJOHN O'BRIEN

Corner Quecnstoir and Calvin Streets 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianok are unexcelled. ..1 ’ '
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Qualify DnugrRlati ?r *
ecu Street - - Thone 102
ts for Huyler’s, Page, Shâw' 
Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
ahate, Vivol, Nuxatejl Iroj 
and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

HEINTZMABI&C0 Offices : Corner of Ma& and Eagle 
Streets " " •

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly, knowp as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
‘’ ' Pripfietor)’ '

Open until eight. Ho Sunday Work

list byRepresenting ffie Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements ôf tiié’AhRlican, Bapfidt, Congregational, Methodist, and
iniôns in Canada

' 1 Llmltfcd. •
68 St. Patti Street
ST. CATHARINES.

.

resbyterian Cdmm; LINCOLN m

SCB

•• ■ s* ”/•; -
. •
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